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ing physicians. While it does not re
quire a report on the physical cOlHli
tion it does require a rel)Ort of symp
toms. "'e are not sufficiently familiar 
with the problem to know whether or 
not a physical examination lllay some
times be necessary in order to deter
mine insanity. but if it is neces~a ry. 
then we think that it is a part of t,he 
services cUlIlmanded by Section I-t85 
and tha t the fees pl'O\'ided for in Sec
tion I-t41 plus the mileage are all the 
coml>ensation which the boa I'd is au
thorized to pay. 

The opinion of this office is that the 
duties of the county physician 01' coun
t~' health officer have nothilll-: to do 
with the physicians called in h~' the 
district judge or the chairman of the 
hoard of county commissioners in in
sanit.\' hearings and that I)hysicians 
called in on such hearings are entitled 
to the compensation pro\'ided for in 
Section 1441. Whether the particular 
phYSician called in happened to be the 
county phySician or county health of
ficer is immaterial. 

Opinion No. 81 

S~hool Distl'icts-Budget-Wanants. 

HI~LD : It is not necessary to in
elude in the hudget of sch()()1 districts 
the outstanding registered warrants. 
It is advisable to do so, however, for 
the purpose of the levy. 

Februa ry IS, 10)-1.3. 
1 ha \'e yum' letter rel]uesting an opin

ion of this office as to the necessity of 
inc:Iuding in the budget of school dis
tricts the outstanding reb'1stered \Va 1'

rants. It is not m,cessary to hurlget 
warrants previously iSi>ued by the dis
trict for the purpose of authorizing 
their payment as they have l)l"eSumably 
been issued against budgeted items in 
the previous years. It is advisahle, 
how(l\'el', to include these warrants ill 
the hudget for the purpose of the le\'y. 
The question is one of good judgment 
alld g'ood hn~illess 1Il11llagemcnt rathel' 
than olle of legal requirements under 
l'xisting law. 

\Varrants can he legally is,,'ued ill 
a nticipation of the collection of taxes 
levied. If the taxes al'e not fully col
lected and walTant;; ha\'e been issued 
to the full amount anticipated there 

would be a corresponding lack of funds 
with which to pay a part of the war
rants so issued. These warrants which 
were registered must be paid in the or
der of their registration out of the first 
moneys a \'ailahle. They may, there
fore. absorb the funds of the district 
so that current warrants cannot be 
lla id, ca usi ng them to he registered in 
turn. 

If provision is made in the budget 
for these warrants and a levy made to 
pay them the credit of the district will 
be maintained because all warrants 
will then he paid. On the other hand, 
if no levy is made to take care of these 
warrants and thc delillquent taxes 
cannot be collected hecause no one will 
purchase the prol>erty for the amount 
of the taxes it is easy to see that the 
district will gradually become obligat
ed for wa rrants that it has issued and 
canllot obtain nny money to pay. As 
before sta ted, the' budgeting is for the 
purpose of the le\'y and the purpose 
of maintaining the credit of the dis
trict. 

Opinion No. 83 

School Funds-High Schools. 

HELD: Funds reco\'ered by a school 
11i;;tl'ict in an action hrou~ht against 
the county, helong to the district and 
not to any depal'tment thereof, such as 
county ·high schools, suhject to disposal 
hy the school boa nl as are other funds 
of the district. 

February 20, 1933. 
I have your request for :tn opinion 

in regard to the use of funds reech'ed 
from Pondera County hy reason of a 
judgment obtained a~ainst the county 
by School District Xo. 10, the action. 
being brought to I'ecover delinquent 
penulty and interest, the case referred 
to being School District No. 12 y. Pon
dera County, SO Mont. 842. 

You state that: 
"The school board. at the time of 

hudgeting, applied the entire alllount 
due this yenr from the taxes covered 
by the judgment, to the elementary 
schools and did not apportion any of 
it to the high school of said district. 
I f the taxes had becn paid when due 
the high schools would naturally have 
receh'ell a portion thereof. 
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